Please DO NOT use the UWI E-Payment Platform for making payment on your tuition fee.

**BILL EXPRESS**

*Select Biller-Mona School of Business & Management*

Bill Express Online/Bill Express Outlet
For Cash, Debit or Credit Cards

Account Name (Student Name)
Account Number (Identification Number)

**THIRD PARTY / WIRE TRANSFER**

1. Create MSBM as a payee/recipient. 
   Do not select Bill Payment Option*

2. Enter MSBM banking details.

   BANK: NCB
   BRANCH: University
   TYPE: Chequing
   ACCOUNT#: 402085568 (JA$)
   ACCOUNT#: 406866467 (US$)
   SWIFT CODE/ ABA ROUTING: JNCB JMKX

3. Make Payment.

4. Enter your student identification number and name in comments/description section.

5. Email Confirmation.

**INTERMEDIARY BANK INFORMATION**

INTERMEDIARY BANK: THE BANK OF NEW YORK
BANK’S ADDRESS: 1 WALL STREET
NEW YORK, NY 10286
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 8900608293
ABA ROUTING: 021000018
SWIFT CODE: IRVTUS3N

Email Receipt: msbm-accounting@uwimona.edu.jm